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THE DAILTBEEE-
.. ROSEWATER , Editor and Propnelor-

.OFFICERIS

.

* Faniliam. let. 97.( and IQth'SU-

.OF

.

SUBSCRIPTION
Coijr jcar. in advance , (postpaid ) . . KM

C months , in adr&nce. 4.UI
J month ? . in advance.

O.UA1LV hLhlJSias DIltEUIOBI
CRACKER MNUF.&RY.-

K
.

Wuro & Smith. 185 HanS > Street , bet ,
lltli and 12th.
_

deolS-tf
JOB PRINTINU.

. . Omaha Bee. 138 Farnbam Street._
MEIICHANTTAILOh.-

U.

.
. A. Lindouest. the Mcreoant _aTIor , baa

recciwl a full assortment of Cloths. Cassi-
mereg

-
and Vcetings , for erring and summer

which can lie made up in the latest style and
at reasonable ratoj. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.

¬

. fonts
SOAP FACTORY.

Premium Poai > Works. Powell & Co. . etill-
mannfactnra their Premium Soap. Five
tint preminmaawardcd by the Douglas coun-
ty

¬

and btate fain , and Pottar itamle county
I owa. Orders Solicited from the trad-

e.FREDERICK

.

,

THE HATTER

t ff
OF-

Opposite Grand Central Hotel.
decG-

CmE&ENTT1STS ,
OFFICE , Nf>. 232 FARHHAM ST.

Bet , M* L Mil Sts OKIABCA.
*rOldest srcctteliMr Dentists in the city
A. a. BILLINGS , i. . i

& Kason ,

234 Fornham Street. ,
BETWEEN 13TH il4THUPSTAIRS.
Teeth extracted without pain t y use of Nimug Pride. Office open at all hours._

PHYSICIAMS AMU STTRGEONS.

SURGICAL ROOMS.-
I.

.
. VAN CAMP , M. D.

Dispenses bis ona medicines , and besid-
'regular practice , makes specialities of De-
rangements

¬

and Diseases peculiar to women.
Fistula. Piles and other diseases of the Reo-
nm.OFFICK Corner of Farcim and llth

Street , first door to the right , np-Etaiw. Res¬

idence. 18th Street , first door south of the
Second Methodist Church. Omaha. Nebras-
ka.

¬

. Address Lock Bos 394. in31dAwt-
fV. . EL COPFMAUT. M. D. .

Physician & Surgeon
241 Farnham Street.

For Professional SorviooT Three Dollars a-

risit sec IQdl-

vO.S. . WOOD M.B. .

HOMCEPATHIST.RO-
OJf. 1 , CREIOHTOK BLOCK,

Northwest Corner Fifteenth and DouglasSit-
.llosidence

.
995 Sixteenth Street. Corner of-

3race , Omaha , Nebraska.
Compound Oxycen treatment for Chronic

Diseases.
Office Hour * S to 10 A. JI.1 to P. M. .

Mid fi to 8 P. M. seP'JOd-

tfH A1STOHX2SMD. .

KOMXEPATHISTOFHCER-

ooms.Nos.12. 413. Jacobs'Blocl-

COR. . F1FTEENTHST. tCAPITOLA V-

.IIOURSS

.

to 10 a. m. . 2 to I-

nd
.

7 to 8 n. m. ianSt-

fH. . C, JSSSEN. M.D. .

HOMCBPATHISTTtend-

enee: 201 Umeard. bet.IZ

Office 48312th St. bet. Fnrnam 4 llarney
Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m. . iroml to * p-
m. . . and from 7 to S p. m. octlStf-

"DSL. . DON ,
OFFICE-Stl Fourteenth-it ,2d floor. Room I ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
Treats ChronicVirulent and Special Diseas-
es

¬

including Nervous Debility and Vene-
real

¬

complaints such as Synhilis.Gonorrhea ,
Gleet , Stricture. Orchitis , Bubo.

Charges reasonable , and permanent cures
tnadr in the shortest time possible. Seminal

s , Sperinatorrhca (night losses ) ,
Sexual Debility and Imintency (loss of
sexual power ) , and all Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

permanently cured. No mercury used.
Patients at a distance treated by letter. Jlcd-
Icincs

-
sent everywhere. Consultations free ,

oersonally or by mail.
Office hour : : 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday

cjp. m. to 4 D. TO. ian2tf

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEN-

TS.MAX.

.

. MOHVOISIN.-
FCR

.
SKIN DRESSER.-

.A.

.

UST IS. . T
Kid gloves and Fur cleaned Buck and Far

gloves made and repaired.-
4M

.
10th St. Shop. 15th St. bet. Howa.d and

Jackson. dee28-

tfPUMPS. . PIPE &i HOSE.St-
eam.

.
. Force and Lift Pumps. Iron andM

Brass Double and Single Acting Force !*
Pumps , Lead , Ga and Steam Pine andg
Fittings. Brans Valves. Hose. Engine *
Trimmings , etc. Wholesale and Retail. J

A. L.STUANG. f-
oolS6m ISlFarnham-st. . Omaha. Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

George Smith Barclay WAtlc Junior Mar-
ietta

¬

C. Warren Wolcott Barclay White
nnd Peter ffovnel noraident defendant*.
Ton are hereby notified that on the 23d

day of December 1876 a petition was filled in
the District Court in and for Douglas County
Kebraska by George S. Oilman as plaintiff
and against yon impleaded with Joel T.
Griffin and others as defendants the object
and prayer of which petition is that an
account mar be taken of the amount duo to
the said plaintiff upon certain notes and
mortgage executed by the sai-1 Joel T. Griffin
and wife on the 1st day of September , 1873-

to secure the sum ofSS.OOJ with interest tt
12 per cent , iron : date payable to the order fi
of the said plaintiff on the 1st day of Sep-
tember

¬

l! 76. that an order may be made re-
quiring

¬

the payment of saW rnnTWlthin"
a short day to be fixed und that in default of
such payment the said premises so mortgaged
may be ordered t? be sold and the proceeds
applied to the payment thereof and to re-
deem

¬

said premises from sale for taxes and
to pay the delinquent taxes due thereon a d
costs and attorneys fees to be award-
ed bv too Court. Also that the said
defendants Barclay White and Peter llonsel
may be required to disclose the extent and
nature of their interest in or lien on the said m
premises and the amount thereof, that the htamount duo to the said Geo. Warren Smith
under his mortgage on lot 4 in block 87 in
Omaha City may bo ascertained and that tear

said lot may be sold and the proceeds applied
to ths payment of the amount which may-
be so found due. and to the redemption of-
taid

arTl

lot trom sale for taxes and the balance
io the amount so to bo fonnd due to said Tlar
pUinitS. that 'henuron the said defendants
may each ot vbeji ba forever excluded from
all right entercjt and equity of redemption
in or to said premises or any part threof and etui

for general relief. Tne said rrcmbes are
thus dwcnbed. Lot 4 block CT. in Omaha uim

City , the s. w. K of the n. w. Ji of section
6 township 14 Ranrc W east. Also the * . e. sliJ* of the n. e. JJ of section 1 townfhip 14
range 12 east , also commencing at the S. E.
corner of the west X of the n. e. 31 of c.JJ anTl
lion 1 township 14 ranee 12'east, thence n.
23.19 cnainE. thcace W. 11.30 chains to
center of little PaoU'ticn creek thence in a
southerly direction alcns the meanders of-
taid

atm

creek to a point in the center of said
creek , on the south 1 no of the west K of fel-

tb
tie.n e K of said section 1. thenceM t9.
caSft ? place 0bestnins. containag inall 99.16 acres of land. .

JuJro lalrS1.to answer said petition '
on the day ofFebrnary. 1877. '

V GEO.W.DOANE.
dec27-w4w Atty. for plaintiff

BLACK HILLS.-

i

.

i

Custer City Excited Over An Or-

ganized

¬

Attempt to Jump
Claims on Battle Creek.

The Present Owners Will
Beiist All Attempts te

Eject Them.-

It

.
i

is Reported That There Are
About Fire Hundred Teams Be-

tween
-

Cheyeime and Custer.

Iklinlnar , Trade and Tcrs-
ono.1

-
IVotos.C-

orrapondtnceo

.

The Bee-

.Custer
.

City , D. T , January 9.
The town Is very much excited over
an organized attempt made by
miners from the north to "jump"-
eome of the' best claims on- Battle
Creek in the npper or Harney Dis-
trict.

¬

. There is no doubt about the
fact that they are very rich claims ,
and eomeof the owners-will un-

doubtedly
¬

fight before they will give
them up to the "jumpers. " There
is the greatest chance in the world
for cheating and rascality in a new
mining district if the recorder is dis-
posed

¬

to do it. A recorder can re-

cord
-

claims to' Smith , Jones or
Brown , or all three of them , aud
then record a transfer ef the claims
to himself , by stating what the con-
sideration

¬

was and when he ob-

tained
¬

It. The old miners around
Deadwood are coming down
by scores, and the immigra-
tion

¬

Irom the south and east has in-

creased
¬

greatly since the holidays.-
We

.
shall certainly have lively times

here during the next four months ,
and blood Is sure to be shed before
the conflicting parties can adjust
their differences.

Nearly five hundred teams are re-
ported

¬

between Custer and Chey-
enne

¬

, but this is , of course , an exag-
geration.

¬

. A large number are also
reported on the (Sidney route , but
nothing definite with regard to their
numbers can be ascertained. Aline-
of stages will be running from Cus-
ter

-
to the new mines in a week

from the date of this letter, and
John Featherstun , division super-
intendent

¬

of the C. & B. H. stage
line , informed me to-day that the
company would put on a line in
about two weeks from this time
One toll road is finished to Harney ;
another will be opened to Hay ward
in' loss than a month. A heavy
snow storm day before yesterday
covered the ground to a depth of
about five inches. It is over a foot
deep on Harney's Peak and Look-
out

¬

mountain , and over two feet
ueep on Crow Peak and Inyan-
Kiara , and about the same at Dead-
wood

-
, BO we shall have plenty of

water in the spring-
.Today

.

1 saw the most enormous
elk that it has ever been my lot to-
witness. . Prank Smeth , the hunter
that shot him , placed his feet on-
9ne point of one antler and just
touched the other with the top of
his hat as the royal animal lay on-
iiia Slue oil the' ground. That
sounds large , I know , but any of-
3chlining's men here will confirm
the statement.

Beef is very scarce in Custer at
present , and costs from 16c to 20c a
[ ound at retail. Pork , fresh , sells
it 20 cents , aud elk and veni-
on

-
at from twelve to fifteen. Flour

is very plenty , and I bought a lot of
Colorado on the street yesterday at
seven dollars a bundled in Battle
Ureek dust at twenty dollars an-
junce. .

Richard McCormick's train ar-
rived

¬

from Sidney day before yesII ]

terday with flour for John W.-

Lytle.
.

. All well , with stock in fair
jondition.

Henry Homan has brought in-
lome specimens of gold quartz from
lis lead near Point of Hocks , which
ie will take to Omaha to be as-
sayed. . He starts to-morrow , but
ixpects to return m a few weeks to-
peu it up and work it. The quartz
ooKs very rich , and Mr. Homan
eels confident that .he has got a big
hing on bis bands. The rock is-

irown in color, considerably de-
lomposed

-

, and is full of tiity yellow
pecks. c-

jdhu Smiley was tiown from his B-

anch near Mountain City last p-

reek. . They -have been prospectd
og up thereTand he says they have I-

ot it in paying quantities. One of d-

he citizens here received a letter t
rom Crawford last week. He was c
lien in Connecticut connected with
ome kind of a theatrical troupe , e-

Ye have considerable tiouble u
bout our press dispatches here , the
rfro being prostrated about one-
bird of the time between Cheyenne
nd Custer. Tbe mails are very
rregular on both stage lines and we-
ave had letters on the road sixteen
nd twenty one days respectively
etweeu Ouiaha and Custer and
ice versa. WIKOHESTEK-

.CUSTER

.

CITY-

.he

.

Hills Are Visited ty' a Fear-
ful

¬

Snow Storm. Knob to the
Detriment of Travel.-

uslness

.

Doll and Gambling boot
the OnU Attraction.-

n

.

Express Line IB Operation Be-

.tweea
.

carter nad Bayward.rr-

ctpondence

. S
M

of the Bte-

.Custer
.

82Tl

City , January 11. Since
TlTl

y last letter was written the snow
TlA

is fallen to a depth of about eigh-

en
-

inches. It was a fearful storm , HAi

id two parties from Custer were AiA

dated and came near perishing, JtHi

aey lost their way and wandered HiAi

ouncl on the prairie betwesnYoint AiHi

HiAi

Bocks and the east end of town
itil after three o'clock in the AiSo

orning , finally coming ont at the SoW

tughter 'house , and finding fuel
id provisions at the same time ,

ie horses would not fr.ce the storm
all , and left the track about four JOJ

lies - ath of Custer. One of them J

il Into rfvprospect hole , throwing
e rider over his head and hurting
m badly.
Mining operations have ceased and f
oat of the miners baye gathered

into Custer to remain until the snow
thaws enough to resume operations
again. Gambling is the attraction
at all the saloons , and we noticed
one table where a woman dealt the
cards , the game being vingtnu or
twentyone.-

An
.

express line has gone into op-

eration
¬

between Custer and Hay-
ward

-
, on Battle Creek , since my

last letter went down. We have
great difficulty about our mails here ,
and all our letters and papers areiu-
vonably

-
delayed from one week to-

twentythree days between Omaha
and Custer. We generally leceive
them in a bunch when they finally
arrive. The Sidney company run
their stages to u station abomt one
mile east of Buffalo Gap , where an-

other
¬

line is put into operation , run-
iiing

-
around the foothills via Rapid

City to Dead wood ,while another en-

ters
¬

the Gap and runs up to Custer.
Ward , of Cheyenne , and Capt-

Haserodt , of Omaha , have built the
finest hotel in Custer and called it
the "Occidental"

The wagon trains continue to ar-

rive
¬

from the south in spite of the
snow , and a very large onu is en-

camped
¬

just across the street from
the office. The boys are very bois-
terous

¬

and are firing their revolvers
and otherwise "making night hid¬

eous. "
New silver quartz is reported hav-

ing"
¬

been discovered near Golden
City and also in the Stand-by dis-
trict

¬

, but 1 cannot vouch for the
correctness of the stories

The party now owning the Dis-
covery

¬

claim , in Harney district ,
seut two of their number on the
stampede to Wolf mountain early
in the winter ; one of the men has
returned , and reports that the other
was killed away to the north of In-
yan

¬

Kiara. It was done by some
disappointed miners who thought
that he had a considerable quantity
of dust about his per0ou. A party
hap gone m search of the murderers ,

but tney are probably safely secreted
by this time. The Custer Social
Club was organized here the fore-
part of this week , with W. D. Gard-
ner

¬

, formerly of the First .National
Bank of Omaha , as president. They
meet every Thursday evening , and
you will see by this that we do not
lack for amusements here. We
have had a charter election , and a
tax sale in the city recently. The
voters used printed tickets for the
first time and any amount ot elect-
ioneering

¬

was done by the opposing
faction. The lots sold tolerably well
at the tax sale but no high figures
were reached. WINCHESTER-

.BEAEKETS

.

BY TELEOEAPH.-

JSEW

.

YORK MOJNiEY.
NEW YORK , Jan. 22 3 p. m.

Money 4a5-
.Exchange

.

Steady ; 4 83ja4 85}
Gold Weak ; 6Ja6 {
Governments Strong.-
67s

.
, 13J ; 68s , 17 ; 40s, 13Jal3J ;

currency 6s, 23 } .

Stocks Active , and with the ex-
ception

¬

of coal snares , strong and
advauced Ja c ; coal shares declined
Jajc. Transactions up to this hour
were :

179,000 shares W U , 77f : NYC ,

104 } ; Erie , 10 | ; L S , 56 } ; B 1,120J ;

N W, 36J ; pfd , 57J ; PH , 24 } ; Ohio ,

7} ; St Paul , 18J ; pfd , 49 } ; U P, 63 } ;
Lack , 74 | ; M C, 50 ; I C, 34} ; Hud
Canal , 70J.

CHICAGO PBODOCE.
CHICAGO , jau. z2. 3 p. m.

Wheat Cash ; No 2, 1 30} ; Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1 30J ; March , 1 33 bid.
- Corn 43 } cash ; No 2, 44a43| ;

February , 44 <rseller ; March , 44a-
14f c ; May 49c seller.

Oats Quiet ; cash No 2, 35a35c ;
February , 35Jc ; March 36 § ; April ,
37c ; Way , 39 | .

Barley Weak ; no sales ; Februa-
ry

¬

62c, seller.
Pork Cash, 16 50al6 55 ; Februa-

ry
¬

, 16 72 } ; March , 17 02 } ; April ,
1730

Lard
,

Cash , 1070a1075 ; Februt1e

1
1t

ry , 10 80 seller ; March , 10 95 seller ;

April , 11 10.
C

MONEY MABKET. i

London , Jan. 22. Silver bars de-

clined
¬

4t

to 58 pence per ounce-

.A

. S

J
dTERRIBLE COUGH.
fc

How often we hear the above re-

f

- 1 ;

nark during these extreme changes ' c-

LONDOJN

) weather , colds , coughs and
ore throats were never more prev-
alent

¬

among children than now.-

we
.

are going to urge you to-

ry a remedy which has excited
ommeuts byphysicians all over the
ountry , who acknowledge their durprise at the wonderful and hap-
ly

-

results from its use. That reme-
ly

- g
Tis the well known preparation , t]

lale's Cough Cordial. Tour own
Iruggist , Martin & Kennard wil dt

dH

ell you that it is the best cough
!

aedicuie they ever sold ; and will a-

y
rarrant a cure or return your mon-

to you in case of a failure after 6-

1ising one-half bottle. It is very
ileasant to the taste , making it a-

rery desirabln remedy for children.
seD21d&w6m-

ATTENM01T !

s called to the perfect-fitting shirte-
nd

ti
fine underwear-manufactured by

.he Omaha SJurt Ibctory , Ph-

.tottheimer
. a

, proprietor. Having eiSE

pened an establishment for the ex-

lusive
- SEsi

manufacture of these goods sife

e uarautees satisfaction m everr fetl

ese loth s to quality and fit , ant-
Is facilitiesaro, such that he is en

tlL

bled to turn out better work at less e<

rices than can possibly bo offered
Lsewhero. A full line of gents'
ne furnishing goods constantly on-
nd. . Give him a call. i'2Gym-

tt, Niclas's CMslmas Tisit , 8
Ie

'any think , bnt it Isn't true ol-

io

'
ints ClauJ comes as he used to do ; , , ,
lie world has grown so large of late. '
e loads up early anddoesn'twait.-
lis

.
year he has agents to do tt al] , se

nd don't go around to the houses at all ;
0 has one place in every town ,

;

here his presents can all be found.-
t

. atM

midnight last week he went to Bunco-
nd there unloaded his sleigh at once
tst as he done in year * before
e filled chock foil Bunco's Store , G
ith presents for Katie , Nellie and John ,
ad hundreds of others , all written down ;
B says your mothen must go to Bunco ,
nd have the goods sent home at once , tbT

]

ith every gift, be it one or more , ccpresent goes from Bunco's Store.
send and get your things right quick

ith your present from good 6T. NICE.-
Bunco's

.
som

Hat Emporium corner Fourteenth
d Douglas ; sts-

IOAN27

istb

ot-

isM A N TA HOB'S UNION-
.Kwti

. b:lift Monday in erery month at Xwt Hall. ata o1clock . OffloerPre ideiit 0. Si-

teunman ; Vise-President John t-
wordcr

'
and Corresponding Secretary , it.iy s ; TrMnrcr. Onstar Bwanson.

isca

m

SALT LAKE.I-

n

.

the "Flagstaff" Litigation
Judge Schaeffer Decides in

Favor of Mr. Hunter.

Synopsis of the Baling.

The Case of John D. Lee, Row Jlo*

fore the Supreme Court,

BusinessSocial and Jour-
nalistic

¬

Jottings.Cor-

retBpndente

.

of The Be-
e.SalTLake

.

City , Jauuary 17. On
the 15th inst.Chief Justice Schaefler
made a ruling in favor of Mr. Hunt-
er, in the Flagscaft mining caseand,

granted an order restraining Messrs.
Patrick and Davis from interfering
with the new management of the
mine. In the concluding paragraph
of the ruliug his honor says : "I
hold , therefore , that the parties who
contracted with Davis and Patrick ,
had no right to restrain the corpo-

ration
¬

from removing Patrick , upon
*a proper case "malleflor T r goda
cause shown , and to confer almost
unlimited power upon Davis to
manage and control the company's
superintendent aud manager , that
on the contrary I think the corpor-
ation had the right to remove
Patrick for good cause , aud having
exercised that right, claiming to
have good cause , this court will not
restrain it , if at all , unless it clearly
appears t'uat there has been a gross
abuse of authority. " The attorneys
of Messrs. Patrick and Davis are
working to act the ca e before the
supreme court of the Territory
within a few days , so as to have au
early decision on the question. It-
is reported on our streets ILat wheu
the news of Judge Hcuaeffer's de-

cision
¬

reached London , Flagstaff
shares darted up from twelve to
eighty shillings per share.

The case of the notorious John D.
Lee ii set down fjr Monday next on
the docket of the Supreme Court.
Should the judgment of the lower
court be confirmed the prisoner will
doubtless appeal to the Supreme
Court of the United States at Wash-
ington

¬

, as allowed by the Poland
bill. If the decisions of the local
tribunals are not reversed , or the
case sent back for a new trial , it
will be the next thing to a miracle ,
as that has been almost without ex-

ception
¬

the result with cases from
Utah , that have been appeal-
ed

-
to the highest tribunal in

the land. The lack of confidence
in the judgment or fairness of U. tt.
judiciary in Utah shown by Con-
gress

¬

in the passage or the appelate
clauses of tae Poland Dill , has been
shown to be fully Justified by the
decisions of the Supreme Court ,
which , with one exception , enough
to prove the rule , have almost in-
variably

¬

reversed the judgments of
our local Supreme Court. This Po-
land

¬

bill , though a source of much
business to the Supreme Court of
the United States which rightly
shou.'d not have to be brought before
it , is a tower of strength to the lib-

arties
-

of the citizens of this Ter-
ritory.

¬

.

Two companies of tne Fourteenth
infantry , engaged during the past
iummer in tho" campaign against
fitting Bull , returned to Camp
Douglas the night before last. The
Post here is one of the pleasantest !

md most comfortable on the conti- '

sent , and the boys quartered here
3onsider themselves amongst the
ucky ones.

Trade has been fearfully , misera-
aly

-
dull you eannot find an adjec-

ive
-

too strong to express the idea
dnce the holidays. Amasementfl
ire but few, the theatre only opens
> nce in a while , aud concerts ,

ectures , aud parties are among
he rava avia. Last week the
imusing and peculiar Tennessee
Inbilee Singers tarried a couple of
lays with us , and next week Sol
imith .Russell and the Berger fami-
y

-
promise us one ot their everweli-

ome
-

flying visits.

Gossip and scandals we have not
inough of to make a letter sensa-
ional

-
, those invented by the Tnb-

ine
-

, out of its pure love for the fab-
ilous

-
, being the only ones that ever

reetour ears , and they are only
emembered a short twentyfouro-
urs. . Tbe local columns of our
allies are as "dry as chips ," and
eneral stagnation pervades society ,
'he excitement , the business and
ae bustle seem to have Journeyed
own to Southern Utah , where ,
nth its mines affecting the Gen-
ile

-
, and its temple drawing the

lormon , all interest seems at pres-
nt

-
to be concentrated.

WINDSOR-

.FOKEIG.N.

.

.

REJECTION OF PROPOSALS.

London , January 22. The rejec-

on
-

of the proposals of the Turkish
rand council is accepted here as
complete failure in settling the

istern question. Saturday Review
lys : "The Turks in setting Rus-
an

-
demands at defiance have of-

inded all the governments of-
iurope , aud war alone can settle
ie question. "
Small-pox is ragiug fearfully in-

london.
li-

tan.

. The hospitals are crowd-
I , and many deaths are reported. .

8

NEW JEK8EY.L-

EGISLATURE.

.

- .

Trenton , N. J. , January 22. The
igislatare will meet this evening at-
o'clock. . After the adjournment
both houses a caucus will be held

i the assembly room for the elect-
n

-
of U. 8. senator to-morrow. The

mate and assembly on Wednesday
noon will go into ajoint meeting ,

here are now only two prominent
smocratic candidates Hon. John
[cPberson and Judge Ashabetr-
eene. .

Gov. Biddle is said to have stated
tat he would not be a candidate ,
he friends of both candidates are
mfident of success , but McPher-
in

-

is looked upon asj the strongest
. A good deal of engineering

being done to gain a majority m-
ie caucus hi favor of one or the
her of the candidates. There

mucn feeling now expressed
y outside parties for Hon. J. P.-

tockton
.

, bnthis name is mentioned
day among politicians. Nothing
known yet by outsiders who the

epublicans intend to name as their
mdidate , but it is thought that
rm. Walter Phelps will be the
an. He is expected here to-night.

I TELEGlfAPHIC.__ _
The War Between tiie A. & P.

and Western Union Tele-

graph

¬

Companies.

The Western Union Commits a
Dastardly Outrage by Destroy ¬

ing1 a Large Amount of A. &

' P. Property in Pennsyl-
yarns.

-

| - .

Turkey Bids Defiance to Russia

War Alone Cut Settle the
Eastern ftaestiou-

.r

.

*
Small roxTtaarlnB Fearful-

ly
¬

in. XJondon.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH FROM THE
LEADING COMMcSfJIAL CITIES OF

THE COUNTRY UPJ03:00 P. M.

OR O1 CLOORP.M.REPORT ]

PENNSYLVANIA.-
IN

.

JEOPARDY.-

V.

.

.- .* ,f * rf
morning information was received
at the A. & P. telegraph office in
this city , that the Western Union
company had organized a large force
of men in the oil regions for the
purpose of destroying the wires and
poles of the Merchants .National
telegraph company , which were be-

ing
¬

operated by the Western Union
under a lease acquired by the recent
consolidation o'the Pacific and At-
lantic

¬

lines. This lease being about
to expire , the wires which extend
through the oil regions would revert
to the control of the opposition Co.
The Western Union company , it is
said , preferred a suit for damages
rather than toallow these important
connections to fall in the bauds of
their opponents , and proposed
taking advantage of the adjourn-
ment of court and the absence of the
judges on Saturday , and complete
the work of destructiou before an
injunction could be had to restrain
them. In this , however , they were
baflled , as the Atlantic & Pacific of-

ficers
¬

employed the most eminent
counsel in Pittsburg and had an in-

junction
¬

issued in the chambers
through the presiding judge , Ewing ,

at 6 p. m. , and served the same on
all the officials in this city that could
be founi' , and telegraphed copies of
the sam to all points in the oil re-

gions
¬

, me Congers being sent out en-
trains io get off at different points
and take the road with horses in
search of the gangs , armed with
this injunction , and following their
trail by the work of destruction.
One party had cut down the poles
and destroyed the wire for seven
miles before the messenger overtook
them 'and stopped the outrageous
work. All the wires between Frank-
lin

¬

and Oil City were about de-

stroyed
¬

, and probably at other
points not yet heard from. The su-

perintendent
¬

of the Western Union
company having absented him-
self

¬

from the office in Pitts-
burg , he could not be personally
served with the papers , though his
subordinates , wherever found , were
supplied with copies before 8 p. m. ,

and as the work of destruction be-

gan
¬

at i a. m. , there seems likely to
be.seriouH litigation over the affair ,
which niusl SSaUlt finally to the" ad-
vantage

¬

of plamtifls in the eye of
the law. The public will no doubt
see in this outrage the object of the
monopoly is to crush out the op-

position
¬

telegraph. company , even
oy such bold proceedings as the em-

ployment
¬

of disquiet gangs of men
ut midnight to cut down and de-
stroy

¬

property not their own rather
than that it should legitimately fall
into the hands of the owners.

MOTION OVERRULE-
D.Pottsville

.

, Pa. , January 22. A
motion for a new trial in the case of-

Fhomas Dufiey was this morning
jverruled , and he was sentenced by
fudge Walker to be hanged. Duflcy-
s oue or the murderers of Yost , of
rams qua , who was murdered July
ith , 1875.

ILLINOIS.P-

ALMEK
.

WITHDBAWS.

Springfield , 111. , Jauuary 22-

.n

.

) the 24th ballot Logan received
19 , Anderson 85 , Haines 7, Parish
, Lawrence 1 , absent 2. Palmer
withdrawn.-

26th
.

Ballot Logan 99 , Ander-
on

-
89, Humes 5 , Gondy 4 , Parish

, Marshall 2Breese 1-

.27th
.

Ballot-Lof an 98 , Anderson
0, Haines 5 , Gondy 3 , Parish 1 ,
Marshall 1 , Lawrence 3 , Breesel-

MASSACHUSETTS. . n
C

DBOPPED DEAD. J
Boston , January 22. Harrison '

S. Maynard , of the firm of May-

tard
-

Bro's , Hour dealers , dropped
lead in St. Paul's church yesterday.

CASHIER ROBBED.-

J.

.

. G. Farrarcashierof theBright-
n

-
bank , was relieved of $5,000 in a

Boston eating saloon last Saturday.

WASHINGTON.C-

ONGRESSIONAL.

.

.

Washington , January 22. Tbe-
touse committee sent to Florida to-

Qvestigate the election in that
tate have had no regular meeting
ince their return , owing to the fact
hat the testimony while there had
tot been printed. An ordef for the
iriuting was obtained from
he House , and a sufficient amount
if testimony has now been printed
3 enable the committee to resume-
s labors. The testimony wiU now
e reviewed as rapidly as possible ,

nd a report will be prepared , to be-

nbmitted to the house as Boon as-
racticable. . The chair laid before
36 senate a memorial from the
loard af Trade of Chicago , heartily
pproving of the report of the spec-
il

-
committee on the electoral count ,

'hich was laid on the table ; also a-

jrtificate of election from the Gov-
rnor

-
of New Hampshire of C. H.-

lollins
.

as senator from that state
om March 4 , 1877 , was laid on the
ible.-

Tfce
.

speaker proceeded with the
ill of the States , and the following
ills were iatronuced and referred :
By Mr. Strattman , for the relief

f -ssttieraonpubllcr land ? .
'

By Mr. Frye , of Maine , a bill in-

ilation to pavements in ihe city of-
Vashingtou. . The reading of the
ill was demanded , and occupied
] e time until a quarter of one
'clock.-
Mr.

.
. Frye introduced another bill ,

lie reading of which was demaud-

edor the purpose of consuming
the morning hour.

The President , iu conversation
this mornlug with a fnendt * aid
that the compromise bill to settle
the Presidential question was , in
his opinion , as far ca could be made
to both sides , fie tbougiit it would
pass Congress by a decided majority ,
in which case he would uadoubted-
ly

-
sign It. The very popular man-

ner
-

in which it had been received
by the people of both political
parties was to his mind a sure indi-
cation

¬

that they were detenniued-
to have a peaceful ssttleraeut of the
presidential question. The fact
that this bill was popular with the
masses and also received the sup-
port

¬

of eminent men of both parties
would no doubt relieve iu a great
measure the anxiety under which
the country had labored since the
7th of JNovember. The president
referred to a conversation he had
held some weeks since on this sub-
ject

¬

, wherein he expressed the opin-
ion

¬

that no trouble would grow out
of the Presidential question , but. on
the contraiy , he had an abiding
faith that it would be settled peace-
fully

¬

, and he said he was strength-
ened

¬

in that opinion by the belief
by the belief that the compromise
bill would pass Congress before the
end of the present month.-

Morton's
.

committee this forenoon
examined E ,SCratup , U. 8. super-
visor

¬

of elections for Marshall
c un < y , Mjssisftippi , who testified to
general intiiiiidafionf " :A coljsred
member ol the legislature testified
that there was intimidation , and
that republiban meetings were pre-
vented

¬

or broken up.
Mr. Morrison's Louisiana com-

mittee
-

(

, this morning in secret ses- f

flion , exuniued Marshall Pulfein , of-

Louisiana. . The character of hia tes-
timony

¬

has not tranfnired.-

.NEW

.

.

SNOW STOKM.
New YorK , January 22 Snow

commenced failing pl nit 6 o'clock ,
and still continues.weather is
quite mild and it is p bable that
the snow fall will be su 'seeded by-
rain. . The thermomete : is 25-

above.

°

.
NOON PRAYEl'

The establishment if"a noon
prayer meeting In ihe Mining
Stock exchange of Wall street will
be attempted , beginning to-day.
Among the projectors in the move-
ment

¬

are bankers , business men ,
clergymen , and reformers , who
hope to bring about a better state
of things in Wall street specula-
tors

¬

through a brief peried of every-
day prayer and pious meditation.-

T5E

.

ELECTORAL QUESTION

The Herald edltorilly discusses at
length the question of the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the proposed election
tribunal. It argues to show that
the plan Is constitutional ; that
Congress has the right to appoint
such a commission by virtue of its
broad and explicit constitutional au-

thority
¬

, and that no matter where
the power to count votes is lodged ,
Congress has the right to regulate
that power.

The Herald also says it is propos-
ed

¬

to call a meeting of the bar asso-
ciation

¬

of tbls city to give expression
to the opinion of its members on the
constitutionality of the electoral bill
now before Congress ,

CONFERENCE OF STEAMSHIP AGENTS
New York , Januaiy 22. A pri-

vateconferenc2
-

between the agents
of all the European steamship com-

panies
¬

in i elation to the bill now
before Conpresss asking for au em-
ijrant

-

; head-tax of 1.50 from the.
companies , has just been held. All
present decided to oppose the bill
on the ground that it would be un-

constitutional.
¬

. It was also decided
that each company shall commence
suit against the commissioners of-

emifratlon for the recovery of the
amount already paid for head-taxes
since the time they have been com-
pelled

¬

to pay it.

The Tribune publishes a long letii
ter from j3. W. btoughton , in which JJ-

be opposes the electoral bill , and |
suggests a better way oflsettling the i-

lifficulty. . He proposes that the J
President of fne Senate be allowed
:o count the votes , and if Haves II-
inould be declared elected , that Til- !

len seek redress through the Su-

ireme
- '

Court. II-

Udu Fellowship.

STATE LODGE ;
Officers Hoi.trt llamsoy. .N. G. ; Daring

lartson , V. t > . : E. B. Weist. Secretary ;

I. Goldsmith. Treasurer. Mocta at Odd
'elloirs Hall Monday evening.

BEACON LODGE. No. 20.
Officers W. I. Baker , N. G. ; Frank

larlage , V. G. ; Chas. E. Weeks. Secreta-
: Adolph Meyer. Treasurer. Meets in Odd

fellows Hall-

.ILLEMANNEN

.

LODGE. 1* o. 810. 0. F.
Officers Julius Rudowsky , N. G. : Her-

lan Tebhins. V. G. : G. Stnffler. R. g. ; P.-

llausson.
.

. P. 8. : Henry Lehman. Treasurer ,
leets at Odd Fellows Hall Wednesday
nvenine.

OMAHA LODGE No. 2. I. 0. 0. F.
Established February 1st 1855.

Present Officers Robt. V. Brinkley. N. G. ;
lilton ROBOTS , V. G. ; C. C. Honsel , Sec. ;
bhn Evans. Treasurer. Meats every Fridaj-
vening in Odd Fellows' Hall , northwest-
orner of Dodge and Fftcenth Streett.-

DD

.

FELLOWS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCI-
ATION.

¬

.
Organized June 21. 1873 Officers J. W-

.fieholas.
.

. President : U , G.Ryley , VicoPres-
ient

-
; E. B. Weist. Secretary ; John Evans.-

Ireasnrer.
.

. Meets first Wednesday in each
lonth-

.iarman

.

Order of the' Harugari.

NEBRASKA STATE LODGE.

Officers Chas. Banckes. D. D. G. B. ; D.
t. Gyer. 0. B. ; Alf. Arnemann , U. B. ;
ing. Anst. Secretary ; Henry Ritter. Treas-
rer.

-
. Meets every Thursday nt 2Cf7 Farn-

amst
-

. I

THE BUKHB CLUB.

Officers John Wilson. President ; M. W-

lemiag , Vice-President ; William Anderson ,
Teasurer : William Fleming-Socretary ; Wm-

.iddell
.

, David Knox. and Wm. Anderson ,
oun dimes.-

HE
.

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS

livision 183 meets second and fourth Sat-
rday

-
evenings of each month , corner 14th-

nd Douglas streets. E. B. Wood C. E. :
. R. Mithis.P. A E
IMPROVED ORDER OP RED MEN.

Council fire kindled every Moaday even-
ig.

-
. Wigwam over Martin's drug store ,

orth-west corner Douglas and Fourteenth
treets. E. O'Eullivan. C. of B. ; Jamw-
lonnelly , B. : Wm. M. Bamberger. 8. S. ;
L Stevenson. P. : Geo. Karlle , J. S. : C-

.artman
.

[ K.nfW
OMAHA MAENNERCHOR.

Meets Tuesday and Friday evenings , every
eek. at Thielo's Walhalla. OfScers Frank
erten. President ; Jno. Beichart. VicePre-
sident

¬
; Edward Wirth , Corresponding Soo-

tary
-

( ; Julius TreitschK <financial becra-
ry : Albert N as t. Treasurer ; Herman Meyer ,
'irigent ; FreJ. bchiesa. Biblotheque ; Vm-
.IsUdtatandard

.
Bearer. Number of Mem-

an
-

TO: s>ctlve singers , 24 ; passive 44 ; hon-

CJ

-

par D&y soS. -

t

YEKT LATEST.

Officers of Russian Railroads

Have Been Ordered to Hold

their Roads in Readiness.

For the Transportant of Troops
and Munitions of War.-

J

.

J Lord Salisbury and suite Leave
Constantinople for London.-

A

.

Suit Commenced Agalust Samuc-

J.. Tilden , for Income Tax
Amounting to $150,000-

.MIDNIGH'l

.

[ 'lU

WASHINGTON.T-

HEUOMPHOMISE

.

BLL-
L.Washi

.
gton , January 2. The

Democrats of the House held a cau-
cus

¬

this afternoon and concluded to
postpone the caucus called for to-

night.
-

. There was no discussion cf
the merits of the bill reported by the
Joint Committee on the subject of
the electoral vote While leading
Democrats say it is desirable the
party should any u concp: some of

' mom declare tft thBv gVSnot bo-

bouud by the action or tee caucus ,
but aet independently on the meas-
ure

¬

of such vast importance-
.It

.
can be stated that .the bill has

the approval of the joint caucus
committee heretofore appointed to
look after the several interests of
the Democratic parly. This com-
mlltee

-
cousists of Randall , A. H.

Hewitt , Wood , .Lamar , Waltersou ,
Spaiks , Atkins , Warren , Payne ,
and Hoi ma ii of the House , anil-
Thurmsn , Bayard , Stevenson , Ea-
ton

¬

and Bogy of the Benate. Sev-
eral

¬

prominent Democrats to-night
say that the bill will certainly pass
both houses in the form reported

NEW YORK.
SUIT 1'OK INCOME TAX-

.rew
.

York , January 2S. Hulthas-
ueen commenced on a capias iu the
United States District Court against
ox-Gov. Samuel J. Tilden to recover
$150,000 alleged balance due of the
iucomo tax. This afternoon the
ctpias waa issued aud served on-
Go v. Tilden. It is returnable on the
6th of February. United States
District Attorney Bliss says he was
directed some time ago by Com-
missioner

¬

of Internal Revenue
Bauui to commence suits agaiLht
all parties who had failed to pay
their income tax , but that he
(Bliss ) delayed bringing this suit on-
nccouut of the position Tiden held
before the public.-

A
.

HUGS CONSPIRACY.
New York. January 22. A cable

special says the German govern-
ment

¬

possesses ample proofs of the
existence of the large monarchist
conspiracy in France to endeavor
to gain power in that country for
purposes hostile to Germany.L-

UCCA'S
.

TKOUBr.E'S.

Pauline Lucca sued hex flrst hus-
band

¬

, Baron Voti Ruade , who is
married now to another woman , and
obtained a decree of divorce from
him , whereupon she re-married.
This divorce was decided irregu-
lar

¬

and was opened so as to let the
first husband come in and de'end.
She claims she paid her lawyers in
tie original t-uit 63 500. In their
*fl wt to maintain theiraction near-
ly $5,000 more. She has sued her
first lawyers in the action for $10-
060

, -
for damages , through their in-

tHOiisable
-

negligence-
.Suftaio

.

, Jauuary 22 Rev , vJohn-
J( LiorJ , aged 71 , pastor of the'Cen-

t ral Presbyteriau church lor thirty-
eight years , d ed last evening. He-
ras a brother of Congn-Htnan Scott

, aad Hsv. Wm. jLurd , Cooper ,
Iowa.

tOLITICAJL. POINTS.
MERCHANTS ZNDOHSE IT.-

St.
.

. Louis , Jan. 52. The Mer-
chants'

¬

Exchange adopted a reso-
lution

¬

with but one disseullug voice ,
favoring the Compromise Bill and
urging th'eir senators and represen-
tatives

¬

to support the same.
NOMINATED FOR SENATOR.

Trenton , N. J. , January 22 Jno.-
R

.
McPherson was to night nom-

inated
¬

for United States Senator by
the Democratic caucus-

.ILLINOIS.

.

.

THE SENATORSHIP.
Springfield , Jan. 22 Logan 97,

Anderson 87 , Haines 5 , Gondy I ,
Lawrence 6, Trumbull 1 , Stephen-
son

-
1 , Marshall ] , Parish 1. Adj-

our.
-

. 21' till tomorrow.E-
BOI'AL

.
MTJBDER FOR MONEY-

.Qnmcy
.

, 111. , January 22. A bru-
tal

¬

murder was perpetrated in this
liity about 7 p. m. , on one of the
most prominent stieets in the city-
.Wm

.
H. Rhoades , a photographer ,

and an honest , industrious man ,
was murdered in his own office by-
aome unknown man. The weapon
aged is supposed to have been a-

hatchet. . Ihe pockets of the mur-
dered

¬

man were rifled , and it is
thought the deed wascommitted for
money. Mr. Rhoades was not
known to have an enemy In the
world.

FOREIGN NOTES.

London , Jan. 22 A special from
Vienna reports that officers of the
Russian railroads have been or-

lered
-

to hold the roads in readiness
rrom the end of the present week
'or a large increase of military
transportation.

".LOST TTITH AXiL ON BOARD. "
It is now beyonit douot that the

ft.mericaa ship "George Green ,"
ivitu Captain Wilcox , has been lost
A-ith all on board. An inquest has
: een held at Kingston , Devonshire ,
>u the body which has been identi-
ied

-
as thai of the Captain's wife.

SALISBURY HOMEWARD BOUND.

Constantinople , January 24. The
tfarquis of Salisbury and suite left
o-day for Briudizi , calling at Pi-
alea

-
and Corinth. He will return

o London before the opening of-

Parliament. .

FROM THE WEST.

THE RHCENTKlSEIN STOCK.

San Francisco , January 22 The
ecent riae in stocks is pushing
ihorts severely. The usual rumors
f failures prevail. Berry & Wol's-

rlll
-

a pr.miuent banking flrm ,

lave suspended.
DISCHARGED , )

Employee * of Mare Island navy
?ere discharged ; appropriations

,

ixhausted.

MISCELLAKZOTJS

THE "NEW AUTOMATIC."
The Mont Marrelloiu Advance ta. Sowine SXeoliaalun.

The machines ofthe past are complicated. I The "New Automatic" 5s limple. noirt-
noijry.heavyranning.

-
. easily deranged , slow , I lees , easy running, always in order , rnj id.wiai many and weak parts , of rough workII with nineteen moving parts. f exquiMla-

raanjhip. . unreliable feed , constantly varyII finbh. a perfect and irresutable feed , with-inc tension and make a clumsy , weak and out tension , and makes a stronx. durabl * .
refractory arn. 1 beautiful and elastic seam. :

For ( ha Sljtevf NEBRASKA and Territoriet'of rVVYOMING and UTAH ,

TVilcox & OMl>l>s @ . 3ME. Oo. ,
JSf GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB-

.A.

.
sentll 6m

. HUBERMANN ,

PUR MANUFACTURER !

And Buyer of Raw
511 and 513 Thirteenth. Street , Omaha.

The attention" of pnblio la calledCto my large [and

STOOIEC of
Which li now ready for inspection. The constantly increaaing facilities , together with
personal soperintendency of the manufacturing , warrant * a first-class stock of goods. All
of my furs are made in the best workmanlike manner, manufactured of choice and select
skins , and. owing to the advantage of buying raw material from first bands. I can afford
to cell greatly below New York prices. Single sets tent to any part of the country , and if
not satisfactory can be returned at my expense. All kinds of fun are kept on hand

Raw Skins Dressed and Manufactured According to the Latest Styles.-
novietf

.

M. & CO. , _

jaANUPACTDBERS OF

AND DEALERS I-
KGKENTS' FIJRNISHIDm GOODS.-
i

.
391-23 Farah&m St. . Corner 12thStreet.

ONE PRICE. t , - . . 6031)3 XiKKED IX PLAIN MHUKK-
f bl-d&wl>

3OWA OOAL CO. ,
H&ars and D alere in all Varieties of-

ridL "

Office 515 13th tt . Omaka. 2

WHOLESALE AN-

UtCILLHIS

DEALEK IK'P! I-

CLOTB

i

AND PAPKR WfflDOf (SHADES AND S3ADB iFiXTDBE ?

3To. 222 FAKXMAIK-

OMAHA. . . -
may22tlMOROAtf & GALLAGHER ,

(Successors to Crelgbton A Morjcnn. )

SALE GROCE
AGENTS FOR HAZARD POWDER COMPASY

205 Faniliani St. , - Omaha.Ipr-
SJf.

.
.

TOWL& ,
fear

HUSEES OF ANTHBACITE AND BITUMINOUS

. 5O8.13th Street , Omaha..7-
STfP.jn

.
.

EXCELSIOR STOTE HOTTS-

E.S

.

Wholesu e aud Retail Ifcealer in-

Tinware. . Tinners' Stock. Metals &c. .
ffestem Agency for Miller's' CeletoM DraWe-Casei Wrotbt Iren

FOB DWELLINGS. BESTAUBANTb AND HOTEL-
dMoorman's Patent Marbleized Iron Mantels

In all Grades. The New GRANITE IRONWARE , the finest article over
made for cooking utensils. HEADQUARTERS for the following

well-known toves :

mmi IMPRI1EO COOK , th "CHARIER OU" li H dlfercil size : tad iei! | ! , t

HOGS.-
Tlie

.

Hioliest; Casli Price !
Paid for GOOD MERCHANTABLE HOQ3 , al

STIRIEIEJT.-
J.

.
. PHIPPS EOE ,

Packer and OonustiBaios Deale-
r.WAKDS

.

,

-AND DEALER I-
NFruit.

-
. Butter, Eggs , Cheese , Etc. , Etc.-

SOI
.

Farnham Street , Omaha, tfefr.
Consignments and Orders solicited. All 4Jor*

respondence promptly attended to. Purchasing nil
kinds of Goods for outside Parties a specialty

nrtl.-

lM.. J. MoKELLIGOtf,
IHPOETSS AHD JOBBERIOK

WINES AND LiQU
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. :

Vo 174 turnham Street, - - Omal a
Old Kentucky Whiikies a Specialty

igenta fo* the Eldorado Wine Co. , California.

A.

Pictures

Regilding ,

384 DODGE ST..
Om&luHebrmska-

.A

.

J. PECK.2-

82'BoagIac

.

Street.
deo23.tf-

OUQLA3 COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Offlcers A. J.PoppIeton. President: B.E.

J. Kennedy. Vice-president ; J. "W. Savaje-
.ireajurer

.
; A. Swartilander. Corresponding

nd RecordiagSecretary. . Organized Anton
Oth. 1975. X Bb nhip. >.

JOHK H. GREEN

STATE MILLS.DE-
ALER

.- IN-
GRAIN , FLOUR AND FEED AND

Com m fa* ton t-

EDWAKU ,

Magister of the Departed
No. 498 lOih B t. Farnham and Ham r-
Will by the aid of guardian spirits , obtain

of anyone a view of the put. present end
eture. No fee* charsM in if si-

ckWANZER

-

Chicago and
HOME LITERARY SOCIETY.-

Me
.

tf erery Tneadsyo veninj at 7.30 o'eloek S
in the busmen t of tne United Prtsbyterisa
Chorea. EUhtwnth and California Street !

Officers Ji i > Knox PreaMaut ; J i 5T

Cai
-

ie , Vice-Prsrident : J L Zrodiih.
tarn D J Baldwin. Troucrer.


